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StatutorySickPay

Emptoyee's
statementof sickness
Aboutthis form

Otherhetpwhiteyou aresick

to
SickPay(SSP)
ismoneypaidbyemptoyers
Statutory
from
work
because
they
are
sick.
emptoyees
whoareaway

Youcanget moreinformationaboutother hetpwhiteyou are
a guideto diabled people,thosewith
sickin teaftetDHCIJP,
health conditionsand carers.
lf you do not havemuchmoneycomingin whileyou aresick,
you maybe abteto get IncomeSupport.IncomeSupportis a
sociaISecuritybenefitfor peoptewho do not haveenough
moneyto liveon.Youcanfind out moreaboutIncomeSupport
from your nearestJobcentrePtusoffice.

What to do now
Please:
. fi[[ in 'Yourstatement'overleafwhenyou havebeensickfor
4 daysor morein a row
. giveyour completedform to your emptoyer,
it witt hetp
them decideif you canget StatutorySickPay
. keepa copyof this pagefor your own information.

Whathappensnext
lf you canget StatutorySickPay,your emptoyerwitt payyou
in the samewaythey usuallypayyour wages.
lf you cannotget StatutorySickPay,your employerwi[[ give
you form SSP]to tetl you why.Youcanuseform SSPIto
andSupportAttowance
ctaimIncapacity
Benefit(Emptoyment
Benefitfor newcustomers
from
wit[ replaceIncapacity
Autum20081.
lf you disagreewith your employeryou canaskHMRevenue
& customsfor a decisionaboutyour entittement.
lf you have changed jobs
lf you have:
jobs withinthe lastI weeks,and
. changed
. received
at leastoneweek'sSSPfrom your old employerin
(odddays
the 8 weeksbeforethiscurrentspetlof sickness
of ssPmaycount),the 55Pfrom your otd employercanbe
countedtowardsyour 28 weeksmaximumSSPpayment.
Thismeansyou maybe ableto transferto a higherrateof
andsupportAtlowance
Incapacity
Benefit(or Employment
from Autum2008Jearlier
for newcustomers
tuk your old employerto fi[[ in form SsPl(L)leaverS
statementof SSPGiveform ssPl (L)to your new employer,it
witl hetpthemto makesurethat you get the right amountof
Benefit
statutorysickPayandthat you transferto Incapacity
(or Employment
andSupportAttowance
for newcustomers
from Autum2008)at the right time.

Youcanget leafletDHC1
JPfrom:
. anyJobcentrePlusoffice
. mostadvicecentreslikethe Citizens
AdviceBureau,or
. any PostOffice(exceptin Northernlretand).
lf you wantto knowmoreaboutbenefitentitlementwhi[e
you aresick,visitwwwdirect.gov.ukor ringthe Benefit
Thephonecal[isfree,
EnquiryLinefor peoptewith disabitities.
Thenumberis0800882200or in Northernlretand
0800 220 674.
lf you haveany problemswith hearingor speakingand use
a textphone,
ring0800243 355or in Northernlretand
0800 243 787.Thephonecallisfree.
lf you do not haveyour owntextphonesystem,they are
AdviceBureauand
to useat the Citizens
avaitabte
main[ibraries.
WorkingTaxCredit(vWcJhetpspeoptewith an itlnessor
disabitityto returnto, or take up,work by toppingup earnings.
It is a tax creditfor peopteon low to middleincomeswho are
or
workingl6 hoursor morea weekandwho havean ittness
in gettingajob.
disabitity
whichputsthemat a disadvantage
Forfurther informationon claimingWTCcontactyour nearest
JobcentrePlusoffice.
lf you wantto knowmoreaboutSSecontactyour nearest
HM Revenue
& Customs
office.Youcanfind the phonenumber
Revenue
Revenue'or'HM
in ThePhoneBookunder'lnland
& Customs'.
Pleasetum over

sc2
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Yourstatement
nert7 on pageI
Seenofr Whathappens
Aboutyou
Surname

Whatdatedidyou lastworkbeforeyoursickness
began?

II IL, r]-i:lt-]
Whattimedidyoufinishwo* on thatdate?
(entertimein 24 hoursJ

Firstname(s]

Title - enterMR,MRt MlSi MS,or othertitte

Wasyoursickness
caused
byanaccident
at workor an
industrial
disease?

NationaIlnsurance
number
you maybeabteto get Industrial
lf youanswered'Yes',
Benefit.lf youwantinformation
InjuriesDisabtement
Jobcentre
aboutclaimingthisbenefit,askat yournearest
Ptusoffice.

11, !.-l-lti': :lL Ll
Dateof birth DDMM YYW

.-]i: ;: TIIT

Yoursignature

clockor payrollnumber
''-r,--f-r
i lf lTt

i,lL

Sionature

t. lLrLr

givebriefdetails
Aboutyoursicknes.Ptease
DaIeDDIITMYYW

r- E! ![_-!
begin?
Whatdatedidyoursickness

Youmaywantto makea copyfor yourrecords.

l--.lL-l LiL-r t l t l l r L l
Whatdatedid your sickness
end?lf you do not know
oleaseleavethis boxblank.

fhe datesyou put in these2 boxesmaybe daysyou do
not normallywork.lf you areskk for morethan 7 days,
your employermayasklnu for a medicalcertificte
fromtnur doctor.Medial ertificates arealsoalled skk
nobs or Dodor'sstahments,
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